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BARNET CITY OF NEWPORT

Her
Mistake

By MILDRED WHITE

Evening; Caledonian Well Received
Recent Deaths Real Estate
Sales A Gasoleneless Sun-

day News of the
City

(Copyright, 1918. Western Newspaper Union.)

Lyndonville, who have been visiting
at the home of Mrs. Ada Whitney,
have returned home.

Miss May Gilfillan has gone to her
school in Springfield, Mass.

Earl Judkins, who has been spend-
ing some weeks with his grandpar-
ents, , Mr. and Mrs. Moses Roy, in
Barnct, has returned home.

Stanley Whittier of Boston has
been visiting his aunt, Mrs. E. D.
Smith.

Don Judkins took some Boston
parties in his auto through the
White Mountains and also to Lake
Willoughby last week.

On registration day only four
young men registered in Barnet who
nad become 21 since last June.

The republican party have an-

nounced that E. R. Mackay of West
Barnet will be one of the men to
file a petition for the primary on
Sept. 10. ivumor has it that there
arc others also.

Buy your Percales, Ginghams, Poplins,
Voiles, Lockwood 40 in. Sheeting for

At the close of the. first month, as
reporter for the Evenng Caledonian
we review the result, of our effort to
give Newport people the city's news.
We have reason to feel pleased with
our efforts. This is entirely new work
for your reporter and he asks the
people as well as the"editor to ovei-loo- k

our mistakes, but all errors that
have appeared have not been the re-
porter's fault, but believing in
boosters rather than knockers we
have refrained from calling the of-
fice force any pet names. We appre-
ciate the way our people have re-

ceived us when we have been nosing
around trying to find out what is tak

Dnlcie sat apart and looked tear-- ,

fully across the moonlit bay! Her
heart was not in this impromptu
merrymaking.

A friend had called her up just as
the sun went down, begging that she
would persuade herfibiother Bob to
drive Jier over to thes par!; for a pic-

nic lunch, with a mjbonlight sail on
the lake to follow: Bob had been
eagerlygreeable, and soon after their
big car was .safely parked near the
monument Dulcie lost her brother's
companionship, as he immediately at-

tached liiniself to one of the girls.
Dulcie was glad that the laughing

A party of young people attended
the dance at .Steclc'u pavilion in
West Danict, Thursday evening-- .

Florence Wilder went to Charlc-tnon- t,

Ma?s., Saturday, where she
Tnas a position to teach drawing in
the public schools, where her uncle,
Frank P. Davison, is superintendent
of schools.

JJiss Christina Hall has returned
to her school in Bridgcvater, Mass.

Dr. and Mrs. Eugbcc and Mr. and
"Mrs. Odette, who have been spend-
ing sonic time at West Barnct, where
they have a cottage, returned to
their home in Springfield, Mass., Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Alice Thayer has returned
from a, short visit to Woodsvillc.

Mrs. George Walker and children
and relatives are camping at Joe's
Vend in West Danville.

James Campbell of St. Johnsbury
.'was a recent visitor in Barnct.

Mr. and Mrs. .Harry Cowlcs of
Lyndonville and four boys spent
Sunday and Monday at the home 'of
their aunt, Mrs. Ada Whitney.

Mr. Brown of San Francisco Bay,
Cal., is visiting at Di. Elliott's.
, Mr. 'and Mrs. Frank French of St.
Johnsbury spent Sunday and Monday
at the home of their parents JVlr. and
Mrs. W. S. Brock.

Mrs. Francis Goodale is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Benjamin Barnett,
133 St. Johnsbmy.

Chandler and Jack Cowlcs of

c on Tiie
ing place in our city, also for the way i

Wo ! departure, of the party for the lakepeople have handed in news The value on any of these goods is
35c a yard.

want everyone to feel free to tele

Salvationists Raice Silk Worms.
An annual silk camp for the cultiva-

tion of tlie silkworm has been estab-

lished by the Salvation Army in a
'10,000-acr-o mulberry forest near La-

hore, India.

ride left her in retrospective solitude.
Walking beachward in little separata
groups, they had not lioticed her, ab

phone or hand in to our office any
news that they may know, as it re-
quires a lot of news to supply a
daily paper.

. The 24 days that we have been re-
porter and handled the paper for
Newport we have sold over 1800
copies, and believe in the near fu-
ture we shall be able to handle 200
copies a day. We are receiving

St. Swithin's Day.
St. 'Swi thin's day is July 15. The

tradition is that if rain falls then it
ivill rain for 40 days. The official

weather records, however, do not sup-

port the tradition.

We are sorry to announce we have
but One Silk Dress left from our Sum-
mer Dresses. This breaks up our sale
on Silk Dresses.

many orders to be delivered each
day. The price for this service is
50 cents a month. The paper ar-
rives on the Air Line and failed only
once last month, when they came on
the mail train. Not a customer
failed to have his paper delivered
during the month. We give our

sence. All day long the girl had
longed to be alone to think things
out, to fight down the great barrier of
pride which had caused her such
useless miserj.

Ronnie was going to v;ar. That was
the uppermost thought. Tomorrow he
would be on his way to camp.

Of course it had not been Ronnie's
fault that the two were obliged to
play in the same club orchestra; they
had merely been selected as the most
skillful ; players. That the girl musi-

cian should lie unusually attractive
wan not Ronnie's fault either ; but in
the evening darkness of. the park with
the tears still upon her cheek's, Dul-cie- 's

chin tilted defiantly; there, was
no reason why Ronnie should have de-

voted all his spare hours to practice.
Dulcie's presence being unnecessary
at these club rehearsals, she awaited
her lover's return upou her own ve-

randa ; and her grievance grew. Had
Ronnie not been hers to command,
sinp the time ne lwid carried her

We have

many

paper boy credit for this,
received some classified
ments arid are looking
more later.

PINTS AND QUARTS

90 Cents a Dozen While They Last
Death of Lavina Armstrong

Mrs. Lavina Armstrong died Fri-
day at the home of her son, George
Armstrong, Newport Centre. Mr?,.
Armstrong was 82 years old andvhad
been sick about three weeks. She

TC3
Are Selling At $ 1 0.98

Buy for next Summer. You will ap-
preciate these values later.A lew of the largest sizes, Isard to get. leaves three sons and two daugh-- i

tcrs. The funeral services were held
at the Methodist church at Newport
Center Sunday, Rev. Charles Morse
officiating. The burial was in the

Just a few Cub Fans left at $5. Newport Center cemetery.

Death of Almira Blake
Mrs. Almira Blake died at the

home of Mr. Elliott, Derby Center,THE PECK COMPANY Saturday. Mrs. Blake was 83 years
of age. The funeral services were
held at the Methodist church at
Morgan Monday, and the burial was
at Morgan. : - Rev. Mr. Eddy of
Derby Center officiated. Mrs. Blake
leaves only one daughter, who re-
sides in California.

ESBSfgilg

books from school? What-righ- t bad
a blonde violin girl to . usurp that
which was hers? Of'" course Dulcie
would not deign to put this in so many
Avords. Her attitude alone spoke her
displeasure. ?

It was, therefore, a perplexed young
man who, after one of these "waiting"
evenings upon the veranda, was dis-

missed with coolness at an early hour.
The final break came upon that night,
when he', all unsuspecting of tragedy,
walked to those same veranda steps
with the violin girl at his side. The
girl, as he raised his haj in departure,
had smilingly asked him "to come
around' to the house" for a moment,
and. she would, give him that music."

Ronnie had gone; when be came
back to Dulcie's veranda Dulcie liad
disappeared. It had taken some in-

genuity upon her part to avoid him
since that fateful time, but Dulcie had
persisted. Twice, upon Ronald's ac-

cepted calling evening, her mother
after a ' puzzled search of the house
for her daughter," had been obliged to
tell him that she was not at home.

Receiving no( explanation or apology
for his sweetheart's absence, Ronald
remained away, while the rehearsals
continued. As weeks passed they met
occasionally upon the street. After
one swift, questioning glance in the
direction of Dulcie, apparently uncon

CONCORDDeath of Eliza B. jenne
Mrs. Eliza B. Jenne died at the

home of her son on the Derby Cen-
ter road, Sunday evening. Mrs.
Jenne had reached the good old acre
of 94 years. The funeral servicesAnd-Tdol-

m akersachiiiisis

Mrs. Allen Hodgden returned "Sa-
turday from Kaulin, Lake Morey,
where she has had a position through
the summer.

Miss Rose Rook lias' returned from
Camp Winneshewauka where she has
spent the summer.

R. J. Bennett visited in Brattleboro
the past week and on Saturday went
to Canada to visit relatives.

Theodore Hull of Lowell, Mass., is
visiting in town.

will be held at the house Wednesday
at 2 o'clock, and the burial will be
at Derby Center..

Touring Car Service
Having a SEVEN-SEATE- R PACKARD
Car we are ready to take parties out at
20 Cents per mile. Satisfaction and Ser-
vice Guaranteed.
WHITE MOUNTAIN TRIPS A SPECIALTY .

CARR & JUNEAU, Caledonia Garage, St. Johnsbury
Also Young Men To Learn

Business

Real Estate Sales
The W. J. Avery gai-age-

s on the
Mcmphremagog lot have been sold
to J. Hector LaPlant of Newport.
The Archie Wells house on 124 Ma-
ple street has been sold to C. G.
Eastman of West Charleston. Mr.
Eastman will occupy the house.
Both sales were made through the
P. C. Blanchard & Co. real estate
agency. The C. J. Oben real estate

scious of his presence, the young man

had squared his shoulders and passed
on, a hurt look in the clear eyes. But
now, like some great hand brushing
aside the petty., jealousy and heart-
burnings of the past, came news of

FITCHBURG EMPLOYMENT BUREAUApply

Miss Spaulding of Lyndonville is
employed at the New England Cen-
tral office.

The social committee for Septem-
ber at the Universalist church is Mrs.
E. D. Lee, Mrs. W. D. Blodgett, Mrs.
F. W. Chapman, Mrs. F. E. Hastings,
Mrs Arthur Burlock, Mrs. A. W.
Belden.

560 MAIN ST. FITCHBURG, MASS.

TVTvc A 1 n XT ryr vnf mTiorl Rimflnw
agency report the following real es-jta- te

transfers: The Sam Akin farm
located near May Pond at Barton
has been sold to the Bassette Bros.

If Working On Government Contracts Do Not Apply from a visit to relatives in Lisbon,
N. H., and St. Johnsbury.

Mrs. Carrie Harvey of Lyndonville
has been a guest at the iiomc of Al-v- ar

Belden.
Mrs. D. J. Lunnie returned last

Monday from Lowell, Mass.. where

oi Olover. Ine T. Farrent farm
on the Burlington road jiear South
Troy has been sold to O. Foulend
of Central Falls, Conn. Both of
these farms were $7,000 farms.

Fire, Life, Accident,
Liability, Surety

...INSURANCE...
We give the best possible attention to mat-

ters entrusted to us.

A. B. Noyes Insurance Agency
Inc.

CITIZENS BANK BLOCK

she has spent the last four months. !carters Mine haver riiis
You Cannot be
Constioated

A Remedy That
Makes Life

Worth Living
Genuine bear signature

cartersr a - rl PJITTLEand Happy A
Small Pill

Small Dose
Small Price

Her many friends will be glad to
know that she is gi-eatl-

y improved
in health.

Miss Marion Burbank has gone to
Lyndon to commence her school
work.

Misses Nellie and Jennie Ranney
with 'Miss Charlotte Morrill of East
St. Johnsbury were in St. Johnsbury,
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Tatro, Mr. and
Mrs Chancy Miltimore and son,
George, are in Portland, Me,, guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Miltimore.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Alfred Goodrcault
Sr., Mr. and, Mrs. Fred Goodreault

Jr., and John Goodreault were in
Lyndonville, Sunday.

An ice cream social was given at
Royalston Corner" school house Tues-
day evening, August 27, and was at-

tended by about 60 people and net-
ted the Red Cross over $14.00.

Left for Merchant Marine
H. M. Louthood, of Bigelow's

Pharmacy, the local Rexall store., 40
Main street, special enrolling agent
for the U. S. Shipping Board, in the
last week has signed up the follow-
ing young men for training as . ap-
prentices in the Merchant Marine;
and who leave for Boston today:
Oscar L. E. Berry, Russell H.
Humphrey, Theodore D. Williams,
Lee B. Hill, Leo N. Lahar, Albert
E. Bouregard, Rudolf J. Bigelow,
Howard Fuller. Applicants accepted
are sent to Boston, and placed on a
training ship there, for a special
training of two months, at 30 a
month, before being shipped in regu-
lar merchant crews at high wages.
They agree to serve for the term of
the war, and are exempted from the
draft. " '

(Continued on Page One)

ASS.'TS BARTER'S IRON PILLS
many colorless faces but will greatly help most pale-face- d people

Ronald's going to war.
"Oh! he would be brave!" She

choked a little at the thought. Could
she let him go with.no kind, encour-

aging word?
Dulcie sat up and looked at . her

wrist watch; already the choice was
out of her bands. "When Bob came for
her it would be too late for hope of
finding Ronnie. Early in the morning
the troop train was leaving. Hope-

lessly she arose and made her way to
Monument square, where the auto
was parked. She had no wish to meet
her friends again this night.

Like a tired .child Dulcie crept into
the back empty seat, drawing the dark
robe over her body. Grief is weary-

ing. With a. loud, quivering sigh she
closed her eyes and slept. ' Half
dreamily she realized that-he- brother
had slipped into the front seat, evi-

dently having seen her sleeping; eas-

ily the car swung about and rolled
down the broad avenue. Silently Dul-

cie lay and blinked at the stars. At
last she spoke :

"Oh, Bob," murmured her saddened
voice, "do you think it would be. too
late to go and find Ronnie? Of course
it would be," she added hastily,
"but" her voice broke "I do so want
to bid him good-by.- "

For a moment there was no reply;
then the car came to an abrupt stand-
still, while the driver stepped quickly
over to the rear seat.

"Dulcie, as I'm alive," cried a dearly
familiar voice, and Ronnie the soldier
clasped his sweetheart in his arms.
"I don't know how ou got here," he
went on joyously, "and I don't care,
as long as the blessed fact remains."

Afterward as they rode along to-

gether, Dulcie lifted her head from
her lover's shoulder. "It was fate,"
she remarked positively, "your car
being parked there beside ours, the
same make and all. Even a girl in
her responsible mind might have made
the same mistake."

Ronnie did not answer. He raised
his hand very tenderly and . pressed
Dulcie's head back against his

YOU BREATHE THROUGH YOUR NOSE

Keep it antiseptic and well with

An Antisecptic Nasal Ointment

FARMERS ATTENTION

Considering the unusual demands of the Gov-
ernment and the difficult delivery situation we have
succeeded in getting a pretty good stock of engines
and ensilage cutters, having just received a carload
of Stover engines of various sizes and three carloads
of blower cutters consisting of Pafpcc, Rowcll, Ross,
Moneymaker and Ohio makes. We carry the Ken-neha- n

Chain Carrier Cutters and extras in stock
and at all times have extras for Papec, Rowell and
Climax Cutters.

Wc.havc an 8-1- G Avery Tractor in stock '"and
can get prompt delivery on the 5-1- 0 Avery.

Also have a carload of Hard Pine Silos in stock
and all kinds of belting, lacing, oil, etc.

Telephone 218.
:

A. E. COUNSELL & SON,
St. Johnsbury, Vermont

Clarence Lillicrap went Saturday
to Boston to visit his sister, Mrs.
Albert Quimby, returning the first
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Houston were
in Maidstone Saturday.

Thibet Practically Free.
' Thibet is controlled virtually by the

natives, who are a branch of the Mon-

gol race, the Chinese government look
ing after foreign relations and main-
taining small garrison? Chinese
troops.

Love Letters in Hymn Book.
A pair of lovers who had been for-

bidden to speak or write, attended the
same church, and their plan was the
exchange of hymn books. As the
young man was an officer of the
church he did this little job before
service. Most delightful and satisfac-
tory love letters could be pieced to-

gether by following certain lead-penc- il

marks, and in order to elude even a
Sherlock Holmes of the household, the
letters were made to read from the
end to the beginning of the book.

Composed of Boric Acid, Sodium Chloride, Menthol,

Oil of Eucalyptus and White Vaseline

i 3

lTnL-lnr- f Thrust- -
Ideal for Children and Adults

For Catarrh and Cold in Head
' Miss Passay "Children, nowadays
do not pay the proper respect to age."

Miss Pert "And I suppose that an-

noys you a great dcaL" Boston Tran
script. .. .. . -

Productive Banana.
Tlie banana produces to the acre 44

times as mnch food as the potato and
130 times as much' as wheat.

8
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